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liOureil at Work.
John M. Jones, East Applo alley, whllo

engaged In repairing a chain on an elevator
at Indian Itidgo colliery this morning, he
had tlio misfortune of losing a Joint on tho
small linger tho left hand. He was about
to connect tho broken parts tlio chain
with a chain block to draw both ends to-

gether, whep the hook broke, causing his
hand to caught between tlio shaft and tho
block with tho abovo result. Mr. Jones wont
to tho olllco Dr. W. N. Stoln, whero tho
wound was dressed.

llottled Siinshino for tho snflcror from
throat or lung trouble Is found In tho plea-
sant tasted anil quick curing remedy known
ns Wcnck's (llyccrolo of Tar and Wild
Cherry. It lias been tried In this and
lias given entlro satisfaction. Sold by Chas.
l'ovlnsky, Shenandoah, l'a, 12-- 2w

Our Special Sale
on Watches For
the Month of
December

At unheard of prices. Noth-
ing will be more appreciated
for a

bvistmas (gift

Drop us a postal and allow your
wants to be known. A model
jewelry house, with the very latest
production of everything pertain-
ing to this line.

...Tho Largest and Oldest Houso In the...
...County...

Established 1846.

t G. GHEEH'S SOJJS,

O S. Contra St.,
POTTSVILLE, PENN A.

Advance in Price of

Patent Medicine....
The manufacturers having ad-

vanced the price of

PATENT MEDICINE,
the articles now selling for 2oc, ,

45c. and 65c. will be advanced
to their regular prices, 25c,
50c. and 75c. on Dec. 14th.

Take advantage of the pres-
ent reduced prices by buying
now.

See Our Window Display for These
Medicines.

WASLEY'S DRUG STORE,

106 N. Main Street.
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Interior But Come

Hen's and
Women's Gloves.

Fine guaranteed kid gloves in all the
new colors, and not a poor glove in the
lot. Kvcry glove we sell lears our guar-
antee, which means your nioncy buck if
they ilon't wear right. Cashmere Cloves
nnd Mittens to suit all in price or quality.

Fancy Articles.
We have a rich collection of fine hund-painte- d

boxes of Celluloid or richly carv-
ed Metal Boxes for gloves, ties, hand-
kerchiefs, jewelry, etc. Comb and llrush
sets and other useful and appropriate
novelties, from 25c. to 53.00 each.

Holiday Umbrellas.
Good Silk umbrellas for a dollar and

upwards.

More Holiday Hints.
Ladies Silk Garters 19c, 25c, 50c.

and 75c.

Holiday Ribbons
For Fancy Work.

We've the right ribbon stock to pick
from, and sell pure silk satin ribbons at
the following special prices 1

No. s, 4cj No, 7, 6c. j No. 9, 8c.
Nos, 12 and 1 6, ioc.j No. 22, 12c,

There are Others.
We can name hundreds of other choice

new goods suitable for presents, such as
fine shirts, neckwear, underwear or
Hosiery.

Table Linens.
Towels, Napkins, Bureau Scarfs, Che-
nille or Tapestry Curtains or C'overs,
lace Curtains and a hundred pretty
things for household use or adornment.

Stamped Goods
JJiiens for bureau, sideboarcJjtoBil,
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John Swartz, Henry McDonald and lial.a'.-- -

Cooper, Jr., boys ranglug from 11 to 14 yoars,
were before Justice Jones Ia3t evening,
charged with stealing a case of whiskey
valuod at $30 from a freight car at Oak
Hollow siding, near Buck Mountain. They
took tho whiskey tort winter shanty nnd in-
dulged In an orgie. They were found in a
helpless condition by their parents. Ono of
tho hoys was carried homo aud a physician
stated that a dolay of five minutes would
have had a fatal effect on the victim. When
arraigned before tho Justico tho boys denied
the robbery, but the evidence against them,
was strong and each was held In $300 bail,

Joseph Ilot'.gh, a saloonkeeper oi North
Main street, died at nine o'clock last night,
after an illness of throe weeks. Tho de-
ceased was 03 years of age and a native of
England. He had been a resident of town
for 32 years. The funeral will take place on
Friday.

George Joues has returned from tho Pres-
byterian hospital at Philadelphia, where ho
was treated for nasal cancer.

M. J. McOulro, the local hypuotist, gave a
private exhibition in Kaier's danco hall last
evening with great success. Ho will give a
public oxhlbltlon in Kaier's opera houso next
Saturday night.

Au Overcoat Offer.
This Is an offer In which everybody Is in-

terested. The cold weather Is here and the
overcoat and a good warm suit Is a man's Lest
friend. Our overcoat are unprecedented in
magultude nnd unrivaled in excellence. No
tailor cau make any better at three titnoi the
price in fact, uo hotter made at any price.
Free, unrestricted, unlimited cholco of all
our very finest Imported ovorcoata for a
limited time only. This offur has never been
before attempted never will be offered again
and should bring tbo big piles down to the
level we want thorn in leu than ten davs.
Nothing better for a Christmas present for
the father or on, or any. other man, youth
or boy, but iu addition to our Urge line of
clothing, hats, caps aud gents' furnishing
goods will also have a specially sclocted Hue
ui unristmai presents in faucy gloves, siuok-- ,
ing jackets, ite One of our winter caps may
prevent your husband or sou from having his
cart frost bitten, Thoy are very cheap.

Pili 1'ilICE CLOTHINO HoUBfc.
' . -- a o . 1. rl .1 .

MACfio'S DEATH CONFIRMED.

Iu an Official Dlspatoh toSpatilili kl'uliter
Dfl.im.

WA8H1NUTOX, Doc. 10. Tho following
dispatch was recolved last nltrht by Min-

ister DeLomo from tho Spanish lnlnlstor
of foreign affnlrs:

"Tho Insurgent loader Antonio Mnceo,
ronlizlnor tho linnoslblllty of romolulng In

Plnar Dol lllo provlnct nnd being con-

stantly pursuod by Spanish columns,
crosaod tho trochn, on the 4th Inst Ho was
at tho hoad of ovor 0,000 mon, whom ho

had recruited from tho local bauds of tho
wostorn part of the province of llavnnn.
When ho was ovortnkon by Major Clru-Jedu'- s

column, 350 strong, Stucco's forces
wore routed, tho loador being killed In the
engagement nnd Maximo Gomez's Bon

committing suloldo nfter bctng wounded.
"Tho corpses hnvo been Identified, and

thnlr nlnthliiir. nrniR nnd tho dooumouts
found In their possession wore taken by

tho Spaniards. Tho rumainuor 01 tne onuu
hnvo dispersed In consequonco of this bril-

liant victory of our troops."

Tho lSvangellcat ltevlval.
The revival services In tho new United

Evangelical church are drawing large at-

tendances nightly and Key. I. J. Reltz, the
pastor, is very much oneouraged by tho re-

sults. Last night Kov. Alfred Heebner,
pastor of the Mothodlst Episcopal church,
occupied the pulpit and tonight Bev. 1). I.
Evans, pastor of the Welsh Baptist church,
will preach.

Injured In the Mines.
William Zelanski, employod at Maplo Hill

collierr. had his loft leg broken abovo tho
ankle by a collar falling upon it. Ho was
brought to this town, and after his iujuries
were temporarily dressed by Dr. W. N. Stein
tho injured man was sent to tho hospital.

The Modern Cleaner

Bon Ami
Will Not Scratch.

Christmas ?
Yes ! !

At Wliitelock's
Shoe Storej

You will find a large line

of SLIPPERS FOR HOLIDAY

TRADE, buy a pair for your

uncle, your aunt, your
lover, your sweetheart,
your papa, mamma, son

and daughter. Above al

don't forget your husband

needs a pair of Slippers,

WHIIELOGK'8 SHOE STORE

Is the place to get them
in a large assortment
prices from 39c. to $1.75

The accounts of the coiiuiy 'tirUTj- u- .

I

bean audited for the month of November,
and the total ct of maintenance is riven aa
$1,860.03 ; total receipts from sales, etc.,
$1,103.33. Average number of prisoners per
day, Ml) ; averaga cost per prisoner per day,
(1 0 , Goods manufactured during mouth :

Kag Cbrpet, 1,280 yards; Ingrain Carpet,
107 ; Check, 43 ; Half hose, 02) dozen.

Tli lteglstry Books.
The Commissioners' olsrks are unusually

busy preparing aud sending out the isglstry
books to all parts of the county. The blanks
for the proper registration of births and
deaths are also being; sent out. Tho Assessors
of town have received their books and will
assume their duties in a few days.

TO CU1S1S A COLD IK ONK DAT
Tako Laxatlvo Itromo Qufnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Our 1800 X-i- n at Announcement.
Election uncertainties, with their disturb-

ing Influences, are past. For December we
anticipate tho largest month's business we
have ever done. Our selections have been
raado early and the busy hum heard In every
department ia an indication that the buyers
agree with us that we have tbo best, newest
and cheapest line of holiday goods in town.
12 U.K. On.

niici).

DKAN. On the cth Inst, at Allegheny City,
l'a., Michael J., on of Patrick II. anil Cather-
ine Dean, ot Itrowmvllle, ngeA 27 years.
Funeral will take place on Thursday, loth
lust., at V a. ni., from the residence of the
parents at llrownsvtllo. ltcqulem high mass
at Annunciation church, Shenandoah. Inter-me-n

at St. Jonenli's cemetery at Olrardvllle.
Uelatlvesand friends are respectfully Invited
to attend, It

E asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's rills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

:

Boy Was Right.
A teacher asked a boy which was

fastest, Heat or Cold. Boy saidHeat,
because, said he, "Nobody can catch
Heat while anybody can catch Cold."

Boy was right ; easiest thing in the
world to catch it ; hard thing to get rid
of it. Best thing is to prevent it.

Our Wool-Line- d Shoes

J. A

are cold-prevente- rs

and a thimbleful of
preventer is worth
a barrel of cure.

Tops of felt; soles
are not felt; neither
are the prices.

They're too little to feel 65c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.25. Slippers are but 50c
Have to pay much more in the ordinary
shoe stores. Factory price-savin- g does
it.

Checks for the amount of purchases;
$25.00 worth gets a lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

M0YER, Mgr.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

We Are Now Ready for-g-
w

THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

WOUR purchases for Christmas gifts should be made where you can buy

the best goods for the least money, uur reputation ior uuuu
GOODS AND L,0V PRICES is well established, which is fully

shown by the business we are doing. We have made special efforts to

prepare for your wants, and we are confident we are uj position to

meet them.
Among the many good. things shown in this large dry goods house

are the following, at cheaper prices than they can be bought in the.

large cities

Linen Table Sets, Tibet Boas, Coque Hackle and
Ostrich Feather Boas, from $1 to $12.50 each.

Ostrich and Coque Collarettes, Sofa Pillows, Head Rests, Ladies'
and Children's Kid Gloves, Towels, Napkins, Chenille Table Covers,
Shawls, Blankets, Table Linens, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear
and Hosiery direct from the manufacturers, Pocket Books, Ribbons,
Children's Silk Caps, Stamped Linens, and best Filo, Roman and Em-

broidery Silks only 3c. per skein.

OUR COAT ROOM
Is the centre of attraction; look through it and pick out what you want

at 25 per ct. less than the ssme would cost you elsewhere.

We sell the DELINEATOR and carry a full line of BUTTERICK
PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main Si.

OPEN EVERY DAY

4
a"-t.t,- Shenandoah Dental. JBtamUr!!

S,v.tVjiu" "X 'tM'fiolaloEiyi worth
t boi.M DraisliMpr bj mall, 'itaok free.

. THB OR. CHA8B COMPANY,
JUS ObMtaat Bt. PhBudehihU.

WINTER - GARMENTS !

We give the biggest bargains at rock
bottom prices, honest quality, all
grades and styles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Moltons, Beavers, Chinchillas, VlsUrs nnd
Kersey's. We can suit you everytlma.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all the latest makes which havea tailor made appearance, and are neAt and
perfect In finish.

ROCHESTER COTUING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts. - 8am Block, I'rop

FINK

GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.

Gold and Silver Noveltie.

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

We have a very fine select stock alid Our
prices are lowest for style and quality.

ELLIS DUELL'S,
SOS S. Main St.

AMERICAN LINE
RED STAR LINE

-- STEAnSIHP COMPANIES.
Steam.rs leave New York and Philadelphia for
principal ports In old country.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RENT. Two nice unfurnished rooms,
FOU heated, Apply nt No. 211 West Oak
ttect.

KENT. A niceIpOIt! for ofltce
llElUT.D )fl I CO

room, floor,
purposes. Apply at

nWIt SAIsK. A douMe property, on Line

Jnulr--- "' MrB.rlreux 3luiinnanmn, on liinn

WANTED, A drl for Renerol housework.
at No. 121 North Janllu street. 2t

TOIl HUNT. Two nice linfurninhed rooms,
V well heated. Apply at No. 211 West Oak

TjlOlt HENT. A nice room, second floor,
for ofllce purposes. Apply at

llBUALD Ofllce

IJIOR SALE. A double property, on Line
Nos. 133 and 13S, tor solo cheap. In-

quire of Mrs. Felix McMannaman, on Lino
street. 10lGtt

BANK ELECTION The annual election of
stockholders of the Merchant's Na-

tional Rink of Bhenandouh, l'a., will bo held at
the bankliiK house, Tuesday, January 12, 1897,
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m., for the
purpose of electing thirteen (13) Directors to
serve tho ensuing year.

It. H. Hunteu, Cashier.

6in nKWARD. Will be paid for Informa-- p

U tlon that will lead to the recovery of a
horse and harness stolen on the night of the

8th Inst, from the stable of William and Frank
Uumbrowlcs, at Shenandoah, l'a. Black hese,
blind In right eye.

WOOD'S
MffltlDOnil COLLEGE

FERGUSON BLOCK.
V.IW BV.lAn. . l,wl- - 1 1

Hates of tuition for night school, Including
uuu uiiu BiuLiuuery lur lire! lllirouuciiou.

One Month
Two Months
Three Months
Four Months

BPCond

-(- o)-

ofllce

$ 5 00
9 00

12 00
15 00

The system Is arranged for those who harebut little time to devote to the work and Is themost practical system of overpublished,
W. II. Held was the first to complete thework, nnd afler ten weeks' practlco he accepteda position as r at JtiO.OO per month,

and gave entlro satisfaction.
.1"r,I'ld!trWM ,,ie "r"t to toko It up atTottsvllle, Ills progress Is excellent.

Special Kates For Day School,
sii at college ror Partlnil:

J,

t

V

I


